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A Torching Stohy. He came into
fho breakfast room oue mornm. acJ in
a moment it waa 6eeu that a cloud was

n his brow. There 8t a lady-li- ke wife
waiting for him ; the table fairly groaned,
not with plated silver, but the solid mate-
rial. The cloth was white as the snow,
the family were itcatod round in pleasant j

expectancy ; everytlirng vraa smoking hot,
and not an article there but even a pam-

pered appetite could revel on. But the
man's favorite dish was not there. Closer
he came to the table, and with the inquiry,
'Did you not know that I wanted a shad

for breakfast f" Ife raised his foot and
Overturned the whole table on the floor,
"Ii'was at the fire being kept warm for
you," replied his noble wife in her quiet,
lady-lik- e and conquering way. In an in-

stant the haughty husband comprehended
the situation ; the next he was on his
knees exclaiming, ''Dear wife, you are
nothing else but an angel born " .Not a
great while after that he died. His will
was opened ; his wife was executor ; he
left her nil he had 82,000.000. The
above touching ptory is from Hall's Jour-
nal of Health. The man who can read
it without djing and leaving his wife 00,

is a brute, and the woman who
can read it withont forthwith buying a
chad, is a dove not up the wisdom of ser
pents. It is Faid that n the day this
story appealed in New York, some fitty
thousand more shad were sold than on
any preceeding day since the trade in that
fish was first inaugurated. Broadway,
Fifth avenue, and other of the prominent
highwaj'S were one mass ef women and
ahad.

Newspaper Protection Doubtlffs
nearly all railway passengers in cold
weather have experienced considerable
discomfort and sometimes positive injury
to health from being exposed to the cold-ai-

which forces its way into the cars
through the crevices in the windows.
This is especially the case with those who
pit near the windows. To obviate this
lay a newspaper over the arm and shoul-
der exposed to the dr:tft. This will pro-

tect you from the coldas cfletually as
would a heavy blanket. Thrown over
the knees, similar warmth will be secured,
l'crsons sometimes lie down on a sota or
lounge in rooms, the temperature of which
is not over sixty degrees. After lying
awhile they find themselves getting chilly.
To avoid this open out a large newspa-
per or two and spread over the person
Try it one of these cold days, and bo sat-

isfied. A newspaper or two laid between
a pair of sheets will keep a sleeper as
warm or waimer than a pair of blankets.
This may seem strange, but a trial will
prove its correctness at least such as-

surance is given by those who have tested
the matter.

The first manufacturer of buttons in
this country was Samuel Williston.
While he was dragging along as a country
store keeper his eyes having failed him
while studying for the ministry his cood
wife bethought her that she could cover by
hand the wooden buttons of the time, and
thus enni an honest penny. From this
time the couple advanced in their ambition
until they had perfected machinery for
covering buttons ; the first employed for
the purpose in this country. From this
fprnng n immense factory, und then
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Foit Tat. A merchant into
a printing office one and seeing a
pile of papers lying on a table, it being
publication day, helped
himself to a and : "I suppose
you don't take any for just one pa-
per ?" "Not always," was the reply.
Shortly afterward the printer entered the
merchant's and called for a pound
of raisin9 which were quickly weighed
out to printer look the raisins,
saying: "I 't pose don't take any-thi- ng

when a fellow take but one
pound V "Nc," the grocer, after
eeeing disadvantage under which he
was placed by his own stingy illiberalitj
toward the printer, said ; Vhen I
get more newspapers from a printer,
I'll for them.

Johh II. Fopk. druggist, of Orleans, '

that the substance known as "sugar
drips" and retailed as "golden syrup" con-
tains no sugar at all, bnt produced by the
destructive action of Btrong sulphuric acid
,oil of vitriol) upon starch. To test the
difference between this and cane syrup, dis-
solve a teaspoonful of the "golden syrup"
in a wineglass i f rain ; add a
few grains of tannic acid, when it will tnrn
black as ink if the article is spurious. If not
convenient to procure, make a cup of strong
tea (which contains tannin) and add a ul

of the "golden," and a quality
of iok will appear.

COURT SALE
BY virtue of of the Orphans' Court

"amlria county, to us directed, we will
f to public sale on the premises, on Thurs-
day, the 1 thin nf Jjtvt-inhrr-. 1S70, at 2 o'clock, p.
in., the following Heal Estate of which James
1). Shaw, late of Indiana county, died seized, to
wit: CKHTA IN TUACT OF LAS1 situateSusquehanna township. Cambria count y. audbounded as follows : On the by lauds
Lovelace 6c and tlooderhain, ou theeatt by of Ioufrlass A.-- Kinports, on theby of Loufrlas Somerville, andon the west by of llartcr & Kinports
containing lOT Acres.

Ttll.-H- OF" One-ha- lf the purchasemoney to be paid on confirmation of tal andthe balance hi oue year, with to be se-
cured by the judgment and mortfrate ofthe purchaser. K.H

JOHNEASON,
I ov. 4c!m'r D. Sliaxc, dee'd.

TKTOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
Having procured a pcriect list of all

warrantee names, date3 ot warrants, and of the
payment of the purchase money and the
of lh persons paying same, wjtj a

made the official records show-
ing location of tract of laud, ma
prepared patents the Land Of--
fic for the owner of unpatented lands, nader
the Act of Assembly of tbe of May.lS64,

nd tbe supplement thereto, aa required bj
recr,t cf the Strrevor Centra!.

Grc XSAEi;.
li. l73.-tl- .

The Kidneys nre two in number, citnatcd at
trie upper purt of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and constating: of three jart, viz : the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues, or veins, which serve as a deposit for the

ann convey to the exterior. The exte-
rior is a conductor also, terminating- in a etng-l-

tube, and called a Ureter. The ureters ate con-
nected the bladder.

The Madder is composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, viz.: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the M neons, The

expels, the retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others
urinate without the ability to . This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, we must bring- into
action the muscles, which are eng-ape- in their
various functions. If are neglected, Cravtl
and Dropsy may ensue.

The reder must also be that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to

the health and mental powers, as
ourgfJcsh and are supported from
sources.

GorT, on Rhecmatism. rain oocuring in the
loins is indicative of the diseases. They
occur in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions.

The Gravel. The Travel from tor

improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs beinpr weak, the is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the stone is formed, and
gravel

Dkopsv is a collection of water in some
of the body, and different names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz: jreneruUy
diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca ;

of the abdomen. Ascites; of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

Tkeatmf.nt. Ilelmbold's hic-hl- concentra-
ted compound Extract Iluchu is decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-
tism, und gouty affections. Under this we

arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small mid
frequent discharges of water; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urine;

and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without
any change in quantity, but iucrea.--e in color,
or dark wuter. It was always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. Physick, in affec-
tions.

This medicine increases the of diges-
tion and excites the absortents into healthy

by which the watery or calcerous deposi-
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as well
as pain and inflammation, nre reduced, and it is

by men, women, and children.
ons for use aud diet accompany.

PiriLAOELPiiiA, Ra., Feb. 1C7.
II. T. Hei.miioli), Druggist :

Kih have been sufferer, for upward
of twenty with gravel, bladder, and kid- -
ney affections, during which time I have
various medicinal preparations, and been underthe treatment of the most Physicians,w oulill"lerol,er- -

Ilavinfr seen your preparations extensive!
advertieed, I consulted with my family jdiyei-ci;- m

in rcjrurd to using your Extract Ruchu.
I did this because I had used all kind of adver-

tised remedies, and had found them worthless,
aud some quite injurious: in I despaired
of ever getting and determined to use no
remedies thereafter unless I of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to useyour remedy. As you advertised that it w-- a

nir von
a statement of my caseat that time, but thoughtmy Improvement miifht only be temporary, and
then-for- concluded to and see if it would

a perfect cure, knowing- it would be
of greater value to you and more suti.sfactory
to ine.

I am now able to report that a cure is effectedafter the remedy for five monthH.
I have not used any now for three months,

and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.
Kuchu behijr devoid of any unpleasant

taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator ofthe system, I do not mean to be without ft !,,.
j ever occasion may reouire its use in such

llons- - m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. McCom-.iek'- s statement

he refers to the following gentlemen :

"Wiixiam Higler, Penn-
sylvania.

ITon. Thos. Fr.ORF.NCF., Philadelphia.
J. C. Knox, Judfre, Philadelphia.

Hon. J. S. Huack, Jmhre, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. It. Porter, Pennsylva-

nia.
Hon. Ei.ua Lewis, Judre, Philadelphia.
Hon. W.A.Porter, Solicitor, Philadel-phia.

Bigler, California.Hon. E. Basks, Auditor General, JVashin--to- n,
D. G.

And others, if necessary. .

r?Sold by Drug-gist- s ?!nd Dealers every-
where. Eeware of counter! tits. AskforHelm-bold'- s.

no other. Price-1- JK per bottle,
or six bottles for K5.50. Delivered to any ad-
dress. Describe symptoms in all communica-
tions.

ADDRESS,

H, T. HELMBOLD,

II AID CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

594 Broadway, York.

SOXE ARE GCM IXC
UNLESS

Done up in Steel Engraved Wrapper,
WITH

FAC-SIMI- LE OF MY CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

AND SIGNED

xi. a?. Uoimfooia.
June 23, 18:0.-I- y.
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lc llt and, withare still in Lasthampton, and examination of the and eonsultlnVapa"n
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A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WAlKEB'S CALIFORNIA

7INEG-A- E BITTEES
2 Hundreds of Thousands I 2Hear testimony to tliclr Wouder- -

mx curuuve tuccu.
lis WHAT ARE THEY? o p

5 1o o
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C t THEY ABE NOT A VILE SETS

ll FANCY DRINK. lis
Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Bplrita
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetiz-
ers," Restorers, c., that lead tbe tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, bnt are a trne Medicine, made
from tbe Native Boots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcolivlic Stimulants. They are Uia
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING) PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of tho System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

81UO raUlbe given for aa lncurablo case, provided
the bones are not destroyed by mineral polaoa or
ether mcane, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

For Intlanimutory and Chronic Ithcama-tls- m

nod Gout, Dyspepsia, wr Indlsestloa,
Bilious, Itcnilttent and Intermittent Fevers
Diseases of the Blood, LItct, Ilidueys, and
Bladder, these Bitters have been moBt snccces-ru-l.

(Huch Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which U generally produced by derangement
of the Dlft-cstlT- c Oreana.

DYSPEPSIA Olt 1ND1CESTIOJT, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Cheat, Dizziness, Sonr Fmctatlona of the Etomach,
Ead taete in the Month, BUlous AtUcks, Palpltatton
or the Heart, inflammation or the Lungs, Pain in tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful

'JSSSSiSSSt,, the tor--
pldllvcrand bowela, which render thorn of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.
roll SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

r. hcurn, Blotches, Ppots, Pimples. Pustules, Bolls, Car--h

uncles, P.lng-TTorm- s, Ecald-Hca- Eoro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscoloratlons of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases cf the bkln, of vhatcvor name or nature,
aro literally dug up and carried out of tho system In a
short time by the use of theso Bitters. Cne bottle In
juch cases will convlnco the most incredulous of their
curative elTjct.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Us
Impurities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Erup- -
uuub vi sores ; cicausc 11 wncn you una It oostructcd
and sluggish In tho veins ; cleanse It when It Is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure and the health of the syau-t- will follow.

P1X, TAPE and other WOUJIS, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-- d

and removed. For full directions, read carefully
he circular around each bottle, printed In four lap,
ruages English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. McDON AXD & CO.,
Frnggists and Gen. Agents. Ban Francisco, Cal

and 52 and 84 Commerce Street, New Tort.
py-SO- BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEE3.

5-2- 0' 3 AND I88I'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND hXCHAXGlP

OX MOST LBERAL TI'KJIS.
--

JZJ
IiOLGIiT AXI) SOI.D AT MAItKr.T IIaTKS

COUPONS CASHED,
PflP. fin T?o4lT.rtnr1 T3oAiuiiiyWvi .Vixvio

EOVCIiT AXI SOLD.

Stocks Bought d-- Sld on Commission Only
i

Accounts received and Interest Allow-
ed on Daily liatlit mccm. wubject

cnecl at lttt.

J$H XfK"Q(mm fcj tlULjl 5 ill
TS'o. lO South TinnDtreot,

f
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HA ING recently enlarged our stock

are now prepared to sell at a great
reduction trom former prices. Our t lock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfunierv, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives.. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Tain Killers, Citrnte Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Svrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, I'nre Spices, &c ;

CIGARS AND 2VBACCOS,
Rlank Books, Deed?, Notes and Bonds; Cap
Post. Commercial and .all kind of Note Paper-Envelope-

Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Pluid, Ulack and Red Ink, rocket and Paes
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novel?, His
tories. Bibles, Keligious.Praver aud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, Lc
e$W7 We have added to our stock a lot ofJEWELRY, to which we would invitethe attention of the Ladies. -- t

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower pricesthan ever offered in this place.
Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-tai- K

kEMMON & MURRAY,July 30, 1868. Main Street, Ebensburg.

EYEItE THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED I

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber still continues to manufacture

of the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB- -

?1VE3, aSWe11 as TABLE and BUREAUI Of b, and all other work in bis line. Nonebut the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed toall cases at prices as low as like work canbe obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Calland see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12, 1868.1y.
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BEST SAW GUMMER!
ix the world:tor hale r

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Ebensmgr, Pa.

A Freak of Nature. A. correspocdeat
of the Mobile Register, of November 3, gives
the following story :

"Having hard that it was reported that
it had beeu raining for several days on the
enclosed ground which forms my family
burying ground in the Catholic burying
ground on Stone 6treet, above Three-Mil- e

creek, I drove out there last evening to satis
fy myself, and to my intense astonishment,
I saw that a column of rain was coming
down without ceasing, which, altogether,
hardly powerful enough to lay the dust, was
enough to wet the hands or any article, and
at times it rained quite hard. The volume
of rain fell inside the enclosure, and uowhere
else, as the weather was and has been blight
and clear all the time during the five days
the rain had been falling on these graves.
There are thirteen of my family buried in
tba lot of ground upon which it has been
raining. My mother, brother, and sifters
vi.-ite- d the spot yesterday and the day he-for- e

to satisfy themselves about the truth of
this matter, and they declare that they too
saw this wonderful phenomenon. It has

I also been seen by over two hundred persons.
I took a friend with me when I visited the

j spot, who also saw the rain falling as de- -l

scribed. Mr. John Rset, the keeper of the
cemetery, told me that the rain had c.rn- -
meticed falling in heavy drops about five

j days ago. I am willing ta tnko my oath as
to the truth of this statement."

S incredible did this extraordinary affair
seem, that those who saw it several days

I ago refrained from stating or asserting what
they had seer., for fear that rmt only their

; veracity, but their Fan if y be ques-- !
tiotied. aud it was not rr.nl a number of
eitlemen of the first had seen

ami report eu. tne result of their personal b-!

servations, any credence was attached to the
j truth of the matter. Take it all together, it

U certainly the most astounding atrmispueri-- j
cal wonder in this part of the world, and

j wiii doubtless ufFVd abundant food for
J thought, research, at,d observation not only
among scietinnc men. but all classes.

P.rr.iAi. of the Fiftrkktii Amesdmest.
This i.s the way they did it in Delaware,

j according to the Wilmington Gazelle. The
author need not be afraid thnt the "shade"

i uf ir Moo will haunt him :

Notn drum tvaa henni, not a funeral note,
As lua c.jrpse to oblivion we hurried;
JNot a groan from a w hite man' tJ.roat
When the Fiueenth Amendment wis buried.
We btirio'i him deep in Delaware's si i!
Sj i!eep iliit i hey ne'er will uncover him,
Uidtf- - pome Kadicals boring for oil,
I5v the dearly-love- d scent should discover him.
His coffin was m ide of a btllot-box- .
With white mcn'j ballots we bound him.
A ml he looked like a bnbooti taking his res:.

j
I

V.'ilh CoilM Enci ALS and Teiblnks around hi

Fj w and short were the speeches we made,
v e dropped not a tear or a moan,
But his l'dy and spirit, together we luiJ,
Just out of the white man's home.
And as we were tramping him down,
'Twas said if the d l don't take him,

j He'll quietly sleep in-- that grave so deep,
'Til tl.e trumpet of Gabriel shall wake him.

j Far away amoDg the Allrglianics, there
is a sjring fo small that a single ox in a

j summer' day could drain it dry. It steals
j its unobtrusive way among tLe hills till it
j spreads into the beautiful Ohio. Thence it
j Ktre'.ches away a thousand miles, leaving on
, its Lank mre than a hundred villages aud

cities and many a culiivited farm and bear- -
. . . .L I 1 I. V M..'

. ,"t, ,l,lm,s,nu steamooats. Thena

j joining the Mwiwippi. stretches away and
away some twelve hundred miles more, till

j it falls into the emblem if eternity. It is
. one ot ihe ereatest tributaries of the ocean,
' which obedient to God only, &hail roll a nd
rar till tlm angel, with cue foot on the sea
fno .u,e ,ollier on he stall lift up hi,
nana and cwear that time sha I be no hin- -
ger. bo with immortal influences. It is a
rill a river an ocean and as boundless
as eternity.

OOD, MORRKLL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa- - R- - R- - DePot Johnstown, Pa.,'
j

J

Wholesale and Retcil Dealers in i

FOREIGN AID BOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Itlll.I.lWCKY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of We.-ter- n Produce
such "as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT
CARBON OIL. &c., Ac.

3j Wholesale and retail criers solicited
aDd jroinpily filbd t!c sbcr'cst notice and
most reaeonat'le trv:ix

WOOD. M0 EH ELL & CO.
Johnstown, April tic, Ic7j. lv.

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM J AS. B. ZAHM.

ZAHM &, SON,
DBALEUS IX

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Eoots,Shoes,
AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept in a Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTliY PKODUCE
TAKES TN EXCnAITGE FOR GOODS !

STOItE ON SIAIX STREET,
Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1SC9. EBENSLURG, PA.

FIRST RATIONAL
Saddle & Harness

.
Shop

TUT t i ifn n r j n aji usiatuKisi (J UUIS1 Jr.
The subscriber hi? commeneed business athis Old Stand on High 6treet, West Ward, op-

posite the Union School House, Ebensburg,
ci7bere l,e s manufeturing and is preparedto fill all orders in his line at greatlj reduced

prices. Desirous of patronage from all formerpatrons and the public generally, I invito themto call, with a view of saving money for them-
selves, as 1 will positively furt.ish the best andcheapest work that is or can be made in thisor adjoining counties. Call and see samplesof iny work and learn mr prices.

M. M. O'NEILL.
Kbennhur;, March V 1H70. tf.

TENTISTRY. The undersigned,
graduate

of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sar-ger- y,

respect-
fully o.Ters hi
PROFESSIONAL

services to tbe
citizens of Eb- -
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the kocbtii Mosdat of each month, to re-
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoonn, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to T irginia street, opposire

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or eh e where who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upward, will
l . 1 - l 1 r - . . . . .iiuve lueninroau inre aeuueed irnm their tiilis.
All wohk wabrantko. Jan. 21, IPG'.) -- tf.

K. D. W. ZIEGLER, Su7g7oTTf)
tist, will visit Eienburg p'o--

regionally on the SECOND iov
DAT ot each month, and re m tu i CTiL-- v3
one week, uuring which time he
wr4y be found at the Mountain House.

5FTeerh extracted witliout niia hy the u - e
mi curate uxiaf, or i.augtinig U ia

J emfrfhwVro
sioian and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll -
tewn and vicinity. Ofiico in rear of build- -

trig occupied ly J. LncK & Co. as a tore,
Night calls cau be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Ilaug'd tin und hardware
store.

.
fLIay 9, 1807.

If J- - LLOYD, successor to It. S.
7 BiFNK-cDeal- er Drugs Medicine,,
Pamts, tc. on Main atreet. opposite
the 'Mansion Hcnse," Ebeuaburg, Pa.

October 17. 18G7.-C- m.

T$T W. JAMISON, M. D.,
" torctto. Cambria Co., In.,

Tenders hid professional eervicea to such of the
citizens of the nbove place and vicir.it v hs mnv
require medical aiJ J April 21. Iy.

J? II PLANK, M. D., tenders hi?
rofessional cervices to tho citizen of

Ebonsburir and vk-i:iit- Office on Hiu-- sti-eo- t
iipo--it- o the new Ci'iirreg-atioija- chur-h- . Ea.st
ara. iMtrnt can? ran L- - maw- it the late ref-1- -

I deuce of Dr. H. Iluun. West Ward, my 12.1

LOID & CO., UunlKcrs,
--i ICEKNSBt'PG. Pa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sdd. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible j oints in the United States

J and ji general Banking business traracted
T 91. LLOYD & CO.,

Baxkf.hs, Altoosa. Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collectionn made.
j Moneys received on deposit, payable on de- -

mand, without interest, or upoii time, with
j iutercEt at fair rates. an31.

I). M'LAUGIILIX.
ATTORN

KY AT LAW, Johnstown, ra.
in the Exchange building, on the

I Corner of Clinton and Locust streets un
talra. u ill attend to all business connect

ed with his profession.
Jan. 31. 18fi7.-tf- .

.lOIIN T. LINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, JJmslown. Pa.

on corner of Main and
Kranklin street, opposite Mansion House
second flo-- r. Entrance on Franklin street.'

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

(1 1j. rr.IiyillJSG, Al TOKNEV-A- T-

i V Law, Juhnslnrn, Pa. Oflice on Frank
lin street, upstairs, over John Renton't

j Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

CV. EASLY, ArroiiNEY at Law.
No. 108 Franklin meet. .Johns

town, 1'a . two doors Noith of Frazer's Drug
; Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
j legal business that may be entrusted to him.

A. KOPBLIN, - - T. W. DICK ,
Johnstown. Ebensburjr.

T"--- I

EfcnfurR,' r 0fl5,re wi,b Wra- -

Ktttell, Esq., Itow. foct.22.-tf- .
.

It. L. JOHNSTON, J 5. SCASI.AK.
JOUNSTOX & SCAN LAX.

Attorneys at Law,
Ebcusburg, Cambria oo.. V.

Office opposite the G.-ur-t House.
Ebetibburf:, Jan. 31, 18G7.-t- f.

K. A SHOEMAKER ;KO. W. OATMAN.

SHOEMAKER & OATMAN,
Pa. Ofllf m

High street, east of Huntley's
hardware store. ap.8,'6Ih

II. SKCHLEIJ, Attoi?seyat
Law, Ebensburg. Pa. Office i n rooms

recently occupied by (Jeo. M. Reade. Esq . in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

GEO. SI. READE, AttortvyaUlAiet
Pa. Office in new building

recently erected on Centre Btrect. two door- -

from High lug.27.
.JOSEPH M'DOXALlI

ATTORNEY AT IW, Ebenshurg. Fa
11 Office on Centre street, opposite Linton 'b
Uotel- - Jan. 31. 18G7-tf- .

"
F. l. TIEUNEY.

1TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebenshurg, Pa.
IX OSSce in Colonade Row.

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f.

WILLIAM KI1T7ELL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
u v7iiice in .oionade Kovv, uentre street.

Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON.
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.

Office on High street, adjoining his resi- -
dence. Jau 31, 18G7.-t- f.

A3IES Attorney--
at-LiA- LarrolltoiPn.

Collections aud all legal business promptlyattended to. jan 31. 18C7.

1HF KINKEAD Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Hasson,
Esq..dec'd. on Ilich St.. Ebensburfi. j!3.
JOHN GAT. WM. Wittmi.

G A Y & AV E L S II ,
Snceeiion t Gay di. Painter,

WUVLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants

AND DEALEKS IN
FLOUR PRODUCE. FISII. SALT, CAR- -

HON OILS, &c, &c,
362 Lidertt Street. - PITTSBURGH.

T. J AMES' HOTtiT.
(Conducted on the European Plan ) '

405 & 407 LiBgaTT Strfet. oppositk th
AMES K. LANAHAX, - - . Proprietor

This Ilouse is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurantconnect! with this Hotel open at all hours.f the day nd ryslt. (.,ct 17 -- iv

SAVE MONEY!
BT P.1TROK1ZIXG

M. L. ATM- A

CHEAP CASH DEALEKS IX

ALL KINDS DRY GOODS,

t anrrci nwrca nnnno

Ready-Ma- de SLOTHING, jSSSIUe halted tU com":!- -

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, UP

J

j

! SiTIXETTS, JC.4X9,

i

fllOICE FAJIIL1 GROCERIES

j CONSTSTIKG CP

j

Dabble Extra Family Fira.
CKA1., rCLD,

.mph.sis from Vrf V V
j BACON, SALT, FISH. ; forwrtr'1 until uV;; f

, f--j the Artnv or Nurthi: .r t :

vprcii i rec.upcrute. he De?Hr'iV'-rl:- '
V LGLlALLLb,! or grurol'.e. tud &lZtl??

DRIED a CAN'D FRUITS,
SUGARS. TEAS. COFFEES.

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &C. i "boutdemcn.trativelcve,:,;,;:
I "Nothing 13 more a:.i.,

Alao, a large stock of the j PlaJ cf affection l.:chV-s- 'u--

wives show to tacL oi' e- - - t "

Best and
thoe ,"

stout: ox high
lour Doors Cust of Hotel,

KbetiMburg, Ia.
I RE! FIRE!!!

DO YOU HEAR FIREMEN?

ASD AI.E VOK rKKPAKEI) TO

OBEY SUMMONS!

This jou are not. unless tou have been to !

;

Wolff's Clothing Store, ;
j

i

and have bought one of tho?e superb !

FIRCJIAX'S COATS,! !

to keep you wsrm und drv. Woirr makes t

them rtt from ?IH
;
'to ?-2- and any other car- -

irent you want you can have made to order at
short notice. I

ZZTXO FIT, A'O CHARGE .'2
:

WOLFF has just returned from the Eust, ;

ana tr.s i.tAWV iIALE

CLOTIIIXG DEF1RTMENT
now contains assoitnient, most
varied assortment, and altogether the raos

pieafii.tr apsortinent ct

SEASONABLE GARMENTS
FOR JIEX AI IIOVS,

EVKR IN
tSrOVERCOATS. from the lowest pi iced

Cas-pinier- e to the finest Beaver all pizes.
Z3jFiU Suits of Clothins at from f D to ?30.

Paiys trom $1,50 to 9. Vests from 73 centsto $5. Also, a geneial varietv of
& she with

Hoots. the
UMBRELLAS. ic
ISIn the LADIES' DEI RTiirvT

be leund a full stock of FtJUS, from theest priced Conev to the finest Mink and Sable. ttli
Office,

T11 O M A S Uked

GROCERIES I QUEENSWARE.

WOOD

know

PROVISIONS,
1323

13th and 14th

ch a Woodad Willow Ware. Shoe Blackimr rlery will be told " .nwu
printed

I wavs
price lists other alnpooda in line atrni.aaelDhia. Ra1tim.-.r- r;,.,;nn.: a r:., I....... vi x III!

of savinc ihm .n
as they are not required to

cities and no draf-a- g
charges are made, lltpr. -- '.

sured that are of best qualitr and !

all THOMAS
July 18G9.-tf- .

W

TAILOR,
StTPEs's Clistos sto-ws-

(U . uuimuu nuu --i niericau
I andnu lull assortment of GenfsUoons.

.08c noB been eight cutter atAlorrell &
desires to inform hia friends publicerally that he business inoes s budding, on Clinton etteet, with stockPf goods to the winkr. which
lie. prepared to !T1A n tlia lat..r.f

iia a. moderate for
tention to merit bhare ot

Ay Ti.if.

and

tbe L'.SW
(have read or

quiet humor of htetr
we can mrBv ,... ?.- -' r. bl.!

t
ryland campaicn. T iati
"" gnaw, iZ:regular, -

guard 8orriC 0 h,. .tnre iv
. niKiii-ura.ftc.-

,
a!l(i . .

: issued to ua tA'-- W
j liagerstowa, W9 .Ja "iR.t
i Lee, and be wait;. ' lt'' -
iforeit.aprare.tlyi,!

Gen. Lee anJ ,.i .'.u : ."I

General.'' e
, ana Dig'ata have Iffr, V ...

vi jooii wiiatevcr."

I nr.oo 4.1 i 4 '''J C.t.

von i cr?t
"illiOt tlbtem that has n,- - . "

all other Wwk . :,.UJrec!t

"'- - n:ese ion 7 sv. . . .

all the wr araTt :
Walk in end let me LeTrVJU''--
wl.ich it; sure to obra;a n-- r

The officer cf
at Le in ' Va':

lifted Lis i

aud the word For

8Cter was ctajdettlv urtj
Li;mcr cf Gc-Ler- Lee. ' '

ODMMlilXGlOa' Slppv"! .

Loudon P.evie i., '.i.

lkJ niLunn; ei'UIietE, thi:
l tentioc vi hit h tley ant.ti. tr.efij
; public as kind of cha;:t-i- t .

j large to come m.d airc:re tLeir i'"
'

a notice ! au ! U;'-c-i
times more than lAnsleU:

to fc.'CiO W,'!Lt:!i h.',
is tie very esM-r.c- e ef ro.wr',j S

: part of their dearest .':.-- '
'

l:eve themselves aJir.irei aci
they are rhikulec tuf.-ij,:- -.

think their Lu.Laiui3 ate c
to copy. wLc-i- i ti:tv are tA-- :

pies, nil to aw-id- . "ilea
; manliness. ..owvfr, l:. -
. this kind of ti,:nz; .hoc;

who like tfcis
! love, cirry on in:o

Lair, as laviliingly as tley b.youthful bride, feeirg rr
mrny in line a withered
ty and the et c.it.k
they had called when
a girl of eighteen. The

youth to aee is T,.rT !

cliertng; 'Jvhi:
would h.'e its f.mhrs if Mr?. A.

the dinre;;ce Lc'.rL
ana xze soowy .

display of familiar aiT.ctiiL :

j ami Kg men who pride tLex-r'v-

pood lovers ; as certain v:.m

j have reduced practice vi'. vr:
an art, a science,
letter."

A Nice Little St,h;v. -

time there was a voting U

prett- - teeth in her i

: them of dentist, an.j tiry
! beautiful patent vn'can:ne:t'--- v

This young lady coulJ et z

with her tte'.L,
of them. They so Usif--l r
so well wlun sin sinWa). Ol' X -

j: ;.. r,

til the tears caiiie

Brands of Cigars Tobacco.
' faiiliIiarity cf tb0;e L--

i caresses, atau.i cajre ,

street,
Crau-jltrd'- a

FIRE!!

THAT,

THE

the'larget the

DISPLAYED ALTOOXA.

anl

10 a IOKS FURKISHIKG ;GOODS, got choked a ptwofji
Slats, Cps. SIinrN. I ran into wuxlslicl

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
ti ; father came oi.t and perjiiOfl

and hcr niother n?..:e htr , ' 'low- -
wattT. auJ- - fiaa.iy, te

liODFK'KV tVriT vir hpr were 3 :s

Next door to Post Altoona, Pa. mother, and her two sirftK, -

: : bro her, and servant
C A L A N 1), ' bc r's little l.ov. :l p

AND WILLOW WARE,

shed but thfyC- A-

H AT.F nnrri! tv I tV,m Tl.n the jJ'M' 1"' '

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS Well, teeth ma,ls ter rr

' ; how thin reij'le

FIJI im. Sill CIREB MEATS !
"

' wcuid be
IXACO.V, FLOIR,

FEED AND

EIOTcntli Avenue,
Between Sts., Altoona.

F?oia Sp'es, Brushea.
Rl.:,...

from manufacturer's
and all mj

...x. muvaourgn current prices. dealers 1 trent - ' TTTl? r Af V T? S
peculiar advantBce A.
and drayape, pavlreights from the principal

goods the

cases. OAKLAND.

O E

Johs

- ...v..,nTT,n UASS1MEKKS
a

for
wood, fio.,..t!.i.i;A'iMt

and the pen- -

a

It tin 1

rncea
to a publie

Of all
cot

the

1st commanded

Q t.8t v
Vu'L

was

snidii.
i

r,- -
11

troubles

'"'
tl.e

atRazttntnt
lie-- hat tnil

ward'"

a

i ways

ar,j

oien
fi.r

resi

selves,
and it

cal
by
her

from old
XJxti-- :

the
kLC

new
a

a
i'

irJ
were

the

the
the

It
' thort

OT.KS vok?

the

To

my

rY.

even

;en V

and she ha
someth

drank that water, asd I J .A'
i teeth, and I shall Jic- -' Litf",i
! That scared ti e tv., and J rj
i voun? ladv to beJ ani seut .jt

ss of remorse, j
of three patert -

much wcroc. J " ,

the yoco ;i!-v- .

worse ami worc. uc;-- '

could not more than l& )l
That very day the ne;s- -: . ,
found the three tet'tn id

where they Lai beto tsr.-

youn"- ladj- - was coi:gL5- - .'

in aud thowel to tl.ej-- :

said she felt a deal Uif. ;

and dressed. is c- -' 1,.

takes out her teeth te--- -

ner.

AND

nT
StlOfLD SOT Fi!!- - -

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CEL&

rou I
?.

GE0EGE
EDE.vsni'BG,

r4-I- s

Sole Agent forCa? Hi
4

i
-

1',!

'iitratroua
table will always w. ,l",;cw
best the xnarkct a..t-- -

. . ir ll: ..1 .

be by aa ''"0hostler.
FRANKS a:

rtirT t.-- AT E and cKEi--

i

my prices as moderate ad citv rates. By doinza fair, upright business, and bv promptlv
'

. Lima VouhlC'
eatisfactorilv fillinp-1- nrr?M tw. i

J? Parong of retail dealer and others in MiC,
CO:,-- and "bre. Order, re- - VDDD-SA- W

srectfullr o,1 aat;,ra.: 3 !

in
Altoona, 29,

ANDRE S S

MERCHANT
BcitKiNa, St.,

new

for

them

H A
--'"st reied hia fall and winter stock ! rurvcnrRf. Ta.. Jt1

-- OI nn KrenM, T A ! ui-.uu- i. ''i- - -

no, VE

vears

baa commenced Sup

adapted fall und
is A

business

Georgia
and

ih;.

.;Te

Saturday

"let

priv

acd
c'i;-- i

upward

ignored
iocj3

:Ls.v:

te-th- .

felt

nothing, and

live

She wed

attended

and

d a niamtain that success which " ? tireft, W. ,
rrM-fr-

e
altend efforts In producing i JWAKEA5a

A
'

good garment. Kite Mm call fnen- -

Johnatown, Sept. 2. I6t,3.-tf- . hand.


